SWIM Fall Cruise
October 6-13, 2019

1. The Offfical Fall SWIM Cruise is October 6-13, 2019. The ship is the Norwegian Breakaway
https://www.ncl.com/cruise-ship/breakaway. It departs from Miami on an Eastern Caribbean Cruise.
2. Ports of Call: San Juan (Puerto Rico), St Thomas (US Virgin Islands), Tortola (British VI), Great
Stirrup Key (Bahamas -- NCL's first "Private Island), Website with times in port etc:
https://www.ncl.com/cruise-ship/breakaway?cid=PS_TSI_SHIPBWY_SHP_GOO-g_LEN_SRH__ncl
%20breakaway_aud-414297768870:kwd296636282099&kshid=_k_CjwKCAjwza_mBRBTEiwASDWVvm5TZjBurnUxpYC5zf2EpQXR6s28
nES5QCpMWDn-FmjQY-CGdtAkRoCyEgQAvD_BwE_k_&kwid=5002954&anchor=NA&gclid=CjwKCAjwza_mBRBTEiwASDWV
vm5TZjBurnUxpYC5zf2EpQXR6s28nES5QCpMWDn-FmjQY-CGdtA-kRoCyEgQAvD_BwE
3.Perks: many are available, depending on type of cabin. Perks may include unlimited beverages,
dining in the specialty restaurants, shore excursion credit, free wifi, free photo credit, $75 onboard
credit. Both passengers in any one cabin must choose the same perks.
4. Group rates (all per person, two people per cabin, all subject to change) as of 5/2/2019: Inside cabin
$959; oceanview (one window) $1309; balcony $1299. Other cabin sizes/fares are available too. Yes,
the balcony is less expensive as of today! Add $193.28 tax to each person's fare. And daily gratuities
$14.99 pp/day. Again, these are *all* subject to change. Final payment date is June 8.
5. The only way to lock in your fare, taxes, etc, and to get two perks no matter your cabin category, is
to pay $50 deposit per person. After that, the group fare will not be available, the perks will decrease
from two to one for most cabins, and your choice(s) may be limited.
6. Questions? Comments? Please call Kerstin Thompson, our representative at Norwegian Cruise Lines
at 954/514-4152, our Group Number is A900418. Her email is kethompson@ncl.com.
7. Jon Hoskin (director@swimuu.org) and Nancy Applegate (napples123@gmail.com) are coordinating
this cruise. You're welcome to check with either (or both!) of us with questions, comments, or just to
chat, of course.
8. While this cruise is not a reincarnation of SWIM, if you'd like to hold a workshop or schedule a
meeting or need space for some other activity, please contact Nancy to arrange for a private meeting
room.
See you in October!!!

